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[1] Thousands of phyllosilicate-rich outcrops, mainly iron or magnesium-rich are exposed
onNoachian terrains in theMartian southern highlands.We analyzed 90 CRISM observations
and more than a hundred HiRISE images located on the plateaus surrounding Valles
Marineris. We mapped an extensive Al- and Fe/Mg-phyllosilicate-rich formation covering
at least �197,000 km2, for which we introduce the name “Plateau Phyllosilicates.” Tens of
meters in thickness, this light-toned formation crops out at various elevations on top of the
Noachian units Npl1 and Npl2, as flat exposures on plateaus and along scarps such as valley
walls, chasma walls, pit walls and impact crater rims. The Fe/Mg-phyllosilicate-rich
lower member of the formation is composed of Fe/Mg-smectites (nontronite, saponite)
and vermiculite. The Al-phyllosilicate-rich upper member of the formation contains
Al-smectites (montmorillonite, beidellite) and locally kaolinite and/or halloysite. We
suggest that the Plateau Phyllosilicates were mainly formed by pedogenesis related to the
weathering of the Noachian bedrock by percolation of meteoric water or melted snow under
a temperate and subarid climate during the Noachian Epoch in an alkaline to neutral
environment. Kaolinite and/or halloysite may have formed in areas of more intense drainage
at the surface under slightly acidic environments during the Noachian and Hesperian
Epochs. Fluvial activity and deuteric alteration may have locally contributed to the genesis
of phyllosilicates. This study suggests that the alteration of the Noachian basement of the
plateaus surrounding Valles Marineris was widespread during the Noachian Epoch, and was
still active during the Hesperian Epoch even though the water availability was limited.
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1. Introduction

[2] Several thousands of phyllosilicate-rich outcrops are
exposed in the Noachian terrains of the Martian southern
highlands [e.g., Poulet et al., 2005; Bibring et al., 2006;
Poulet et al., 2007; Mustard et al., 2008; Murchie et al.,
2009a; Carter et al., 2009; Ehlmann et al., 2009; Wray
et al., 2009]. Phyllosilicates are alteration minerals that sig-
nify past aqueous activity of the planet Mars. The study of
their nature, distribution, and geological context may provide

fundamental constraints on the environmental and climatic
conditions in which they formed. Most of the phyllosilicates
detected so far contain iron and/or magnesium and corre-
spond to smectite clays such as nontronite or saponite
[e.g., Bibring et al., 2006]. Other phyllosilicates such as
Al-smectites (e.g., Al-montmorillonite), kaolinites, chlorite,
prehnite, serpentine, and potassium micas such as illite or
muscovite have also been detected at the Martian surface
[e.g., Poulet et al., 2005; Bibring et al., 2006; Loizeau et al.,
2007; Bishop et al., 2008a;Wray et al., 2008; Ehlmann et al.,
2009; Murchie et al., 2009a].
[3] Iron and/or magnesium smectite clays mainly occur in

four different types of geological formations [e.g., Murchie
et al., 2009a]. Formation #1, for which we suggest the col-
lective name “Impact Phyllosilicates,” is spatially associated
with impact craters. It corresponds to impact megabreccia
and light-toned units exposed in central pits, uplifts and
ejecta of impact craters. It has been detected in many out-
crops of the southern highlands including Ritchey Crater
and many unnamed craters on Noachian and Hesperian-
aged terrains [Milliken, 2007; Loizeau et al., 2012; C. Quantin
et al., Composition and structure of the subsurface in the
vicinity of Valles Marineris as revealed by central uplift of
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impact craters, submitted to Icarus, 2012]. Formation #1 has
classically been interpreted as Fe/Mg-phyllosilicate-rich
material excavated by impacts [e.g., Mustard et al., 2008;
Barnhart and Nimmo, 2011]. Alternatively, recent studies
suggest that some Fe/Mg-phyllosilicate-rich material may
have formed by impact-induced hydrothermalism, as has
been proposed in Toro Crater (northern edge of Syrtis Major)
[Schwenzer and Kring, 2009a; Marzo et al., 2010].
[4] Formation #2, for which we suggest the collective

name “Valley-Fill Phyllosilicates,” consists of subhorizon-
tally layered light-toned materials of various thicknesses,
visible on valley floors, in deltas and in depressions, such as
Uzboi Vallis [Grant et al., 2010], Holden Crater, Eberswalde
Crater [Pondrelli et al., 2008], Ritchey Crater [Milliken,
2007], and Shalbatana Vallis [Le Deit et al., 2010b; Wintzer
et al., 2011], both on Noachian and Hesperian-aged ter-
rains. Formation #2 is generally interpreted as sedimentary
infills deposited during the Noachian and Hesperian times in
fluvial channels and standing bodies of water. The phyllosi-
licates of this formation may have formed by aqueous alter-
ation or diagenesis, either in situ or elsewhere on the plateau
before they have been eroded and transported to their current
locations [Grant et al., 2010].
[5] Formation #3, for which we suggest the collective

name “Chasma Phyllosilicates,” consists of massive to
blocky material exposed at depth in chasma walls of Valles
Marineris [Murchie et al., 2009a; Roach et al., 2010; Flahaut
et al., 2012]. Formation #3 is generally interpreted as Fe/Mg-
phyllosilicate-rich material formed during the Noachian
Epoch by hydrothermal alteration in the cooling crust,

impact-induced hydrothermalism and/or burial metamor-
phism [Murchie et al., 2009a]. They may also correspond to
pedogenic phyllosilicates that were buried by younger lavas.
[6] In this article, we focus on Formation #4, for which

we suggest the collective name “Plateau Phyllosilicates”
because, as we shall argue, it extensively covers Noachian
plateaus around Valles Marineris. This formation includes
Fe/Mg-phyllosilicte-rich material exposed along crater rims
and valley walls in Noachis Terra [Wray et al., 2009;
Buczkowski et al., 2010; Buczkowski and Seelos, 2010]
and along the upper parts of Coprates Chasma (Figure 1b)
[Murchie et al., 2009a]. It also includes Al-phyllosilicate-
rich material resting on Fe/Mg-phyllosilicate-rich material
exposed along the upper parts of the walls of a pit south
of Coprates Chasma (Figure 1b) [Murchie et al., 2009a;
Le Deit et al., 2010a, 2010b].
[7] We describe here several dozen new exposures of

Al-rich and Fe/Mg-rich materials belonging to this formation
on the plateaus and in the upper walls of Valles Marineris
between 40�S and 5�N in latitude, and 70�W and 30�W in
longitude (Figure 1). This region includes East Thaumasia
Planum, northwest Margaritifer Terra, Ophir Planum and
South Lunae Planum.
[8] Similar Plateau Phyllosilicates, comprising Al-

phyllosilicate-rich material resting on Fe/Mg-phyllosilicate-
rich material, are exposed in Mawrth Vallis [Loizeau et al.,
2010; Wray et al., 2008; Bishop et al., 2008a; McKeown
et al., 2009; Noe Dobrea et al., 2010], in Nili Fossae
[Ehlmann et al., 2009], in northeast Noachis Terra [Wray
et al., 2009] and along the upper parts of the walls of a pit

Figure 1. (a) Topographic map of the study area (MOLA digital elevation model at 128 pixels/deg over-
lapping a mosaic of MOC images at 256 pixels/deg). Location of Figure 1b is indicated. (b) Al-phyllosilicate-
rich member stratigraphically above Fe/Mg-phyllosilicate-rich member exposed along the upper parts of
a pit wall south of Coprates Chasma [Le Deit et al., 2010a, 2010b]. Portion of HiRISE IRB color image
PSP_009143_1645 (image center: �15.07�N, 58.23�W).
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south of Coprates Chasma (Figure 1b) [Murchie et al., 2009a,
Le Deit et al., 2010a, 2010b].
[9] We analyze here the morphology, spatial distribu-

tion, internal stratigraphy, and mineralogical composition of
the Plateau Phyllosilicates around Valles Marineris and dis-
cuss their formation processes. We also examine the strati-
graphical relationships of this phyllosilicate-rich formation
with other sedimentary formations in order to better constrain
the geological history of the region and the evolution of the
geochemical and climatic conditions through time.

2. Data and Methods

2.1. Hyperspectral Imaging Data

[10] We used Compact Reconnaissance Imaging Spec-
trometer for Mars (CRISM) hyperspectral data in the near-
infrared wavelengths to determine the occurrence or the
absence of phyllosilicate-rich materials, and to characterize
their mineralogical composition. In the targeted hyperspec-
tral mode, the CRISM instrument provides 10 km � 10 km
images with a spatial resolution of 18 m/pixel, and with a
544-channels spectrum between 0.362 mm and 3.92 mm for
each pixel [Murchie et al., 2007, 2009b]. We analyzed 90
CRISM targeted observations available in the region using
the CRISM Analysis tool (CAT) developed for the ENVI
software [Morgan et al., 2009]. CRISM observations were
corrected from atmospheric effects using the procedure of
McGuire et al. [2009]. Noise was reduced using the CIRRUS
destriping and despiking function of the CAT [Parente,
2008]. The Flatten Summary Product function of the CAT
enabled us to reduce the “spectral smile” [Murchie et al.,
2007] in the mineralogical maps, which were computed
using the spectral parameter summary products described
in Pelkey et al. [2007].
[11] Spectra of Fe/Mg-rich phyllosilicates and Al-rich

phyllosilicates display diagnostic absorption bands at 1.9 mm
and 2.3 mm, and 1.9 mm and 2.2 mm respectively [Clark
et al., 1990; Poulet et al., 2005]. The Fe/Mg-rich phyllosili-
cates were mapped using the spectral parameters D2300,
calculating the 2.3 mm drop and BD1900R, calculating
the 1.9 mm band depth. The Al-rich phyllosilicates were
mapped using the spectral parameters BD2200, calculating
the 2.2 mm band depth, and BD1900R.
[12] We calculated averaged spectra of regions encom-

passing tens of pixels, which were selected according to the

characteristics of their spectral signatures. The selection of
these regions of interest was made by the study of band depth
maps. We divided the averaged spectra by spectra of neutral,
homogeneous, and often dusty regions extracted from the
same columns of the same hyperspectral image. This ratio
method reduces the noise inherent to the data and emphasizes
the absorption bands, reducing environmental effects such
as dust and atmospheric residuals. It provides ratioed spectra,
which can be compared to spectra of pure minerals measured
in the laboratory.

2.2. Imaging Data

[13] We analyzed more than one hundred images from
the High Resolution Imaging Science Experiment (HiRISE,
25–32 cm/pixel) [McEwen et al., 2007]. For each observa-
tion, we investigated the occurrence of materials belonging
to Plateau Phyllosilicates formation first identified in CRISM
data on plateaus, valley walls, chasma walls and crater rims.
We analyzed their morphology and color variations on
HiRISE Red and IRB false color images. These IRB false
color images correspond to color compositions of near
infrared (0.8 to 1 mm, red channel), red (0.57 to 0.83 mm,
green channel), and blue-green (0.4 to 0.6 mm, blue channel)
images that can be used for extrapolating CRISM results
to smaller spatial scales (A. S. McEwen and E. Eliason,
Information for Scientific Users of HiRISE Color Products,
University of Arizona, 2007, http://hirise.lpl.arizona.edu/pdf/
color-products.pdf). The combined analysis of CRISM and
HiRISE data allowed us to identify diagnostic morphological
features for the phyllosilicate-rich materials. In some instan-
ces, CRISM data were not available in areas where HiRISE
images indicate the probable presence of phyllosilicate-rich
materials.
[14] The phyllosilicate-rich materials identified with CRISM

data are visible on nadir panchromatic images of the High
Resolution Stereographic Camera (HRSC, 12.5–30 m/pixel)
[Neukum and Jaumann, 2004] and the Context Camera
(CTX, 6 m/pixel) [Malin et al., 2007] These two data sets
provide a nearly full coverage of the studied region that
allowed us to extend geological mapping of the phyllosilicate-
rich formation to a regional scale (Figure 2).
[15] We excluded phyllosilicate-rich materials located in

large impact craters and along complex crater rims (i.e.,
Ritchey Crater). These sites correspond to complex geolog-
ical contexts in which the phyllosilicate-rich materials may

Figure 2. Spatial distribution of Plateau Phyllosilicates in the Valles Marineris region. (a) Regional map encompassing the
whole study area. The phyllosilicate-rich materials identified by CRISM data are indicated by squares and are reported over
the global geological map of Mars [Scott and Tanaka, 1986] (cs, impact crater material; Nplr, plateau sequence, ridged unit;
Nplh, plateau sequence, hilly unit; Npld, plateau sequence, dissected unit; Npl2, plateau sequence, subdued cratered unit;
Npl1, plateau sequence, cratered unit; Nf, highly deformed terrain materials, older fractured material; Hvl, Valles Marineris
interior deposits, layered material; Hr, ridged plains material; Hpl3, plateau sequence, smooth unit; Hf, younger fractured
material; Hcht, older chaotic material; Hch, older channel material; HNu, undivided material; Avf, Valles Marineris interior
deposits, floor material). Blue squares indicate materials for which the corresponding spectra exhibit hydration features at
1.9 mm but lack additional diagnostic features. Light-toned materials that have the characteristic morphologies of the Plateau
Phyllosilicates are indicated by circles. The distinction between Al- and Fe/Mg-phyllosilicate-rich materials cannot be made
at the scale of this map. The Layered Deposits (LDs) correspond to light-toned material locally covering the plateaus around
Valles Marineris [Le Deit et al., 2010c] and are locally enriched in opaline silica and hydroxylated ferric sulfates [Bishop
et al., 2009; Le Deit et al., 2010c]. Locations of Figures 2b and 2c are indicated by white boxes. Locations of Figures 4–6,
8–13, and 15 are shown by bracketed numbers. (b) Close-up view of Ophir Planum. The Plateau Phyllosilicates mapped with
HRSC panchromatic nadir images are displayed on a mosaic of THEMIS IR daytime images. (c) Close-up view of Thaumasia
Planum. Plateau Phyllosilicates are shown on the global geological map of Mars [Scott and Tanaka, 1986].
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have formed in response to a number of processes (i.e.,
excavated bedrock, post-impact induced hydrothermalism,
sedimentary deposition, in situ alteration), that may be dis-
tinct from those responsible for the development of Plateau
Phyllosilicates.
[16] Finally, we examined the location of the Plateau

Phyllosilicates with respect to the geological maps of Scott
and Tanaka [1986], Witbeck et al. [1991], and Dohm et al.
[2001] in order to obtain stratigraphic constraints on their
age of formation. The spatial distribution, morphology,
internal stratigraphy and mineralogical composition of the
Plateau Phyllosilicates are described hereafter.

3. Spatial Distribution and Geological Context

[17] The occurrence or absence of phyllosilicate-rich
materials is indicated by squares on Figure 2 for each CRISM
image. Light-toned materials that have the morphology and
the color characteristic of Plateau Phyllosilicates in HiRISE
images are indicated by circles. In Table 1 all locations where
we detected phyllosilicate-rich materials using CRISM data
and their corresponding geological context are reported.

[18] Exposures of phyllosilicate-rich materials are wide-
spread in the study region. Hundreds of outcrops consisting
of light-toned material containing phyllosilicates are scat-
tered over an area wider than 2800 � 2300 km. The number
of phyllosilicate-rich outcrops may be under-estimated due
to their small size and high noise levels in CRISM data.
The estimated minimum surface area of the corresponding
phyllosilicate-rich formation is �197,000 km2. This is much
larger than the surface area covered by other hydrated for-
mations observed on the plateau such as the layered deposits
located close to Ganges Chasma (�300 km2) [Le Deit et al.,
2010c]. Topographic data from the gridded 128 pixels/deg
Mars Orbiter Laser Altimeter (MOLA) DEM and from the
MOLA PEDR single tracks [Smith et al., 2001] indicate
that the “Plateau Phyllosilicates” formation is tens of meters
thick and is located at elevations ranging between �2798 m
and 3363 m. It is fairly well exposed close to Shalbatana
Vallis (Figure 2a), west of Ganges Chasma (Figure 2b), and
south of Coprates Chasma and Eos Chaos up to Her Desher
Vallis and Nirgal Vallis (Figure 2c). All exposures are located
in Noachian units, mainly the Npl1 unit (plateau sequence,
cratered unit), and the younger Npl2 unit (plateau sequence,

Table 1. List of CRISM Observations Analyzed Where phyllosilicates and Hydrated Minerals are Detecteda

CRISM
Observation

IDb

Location
Surface

Geological
Unit Geological Context Mineralogical Composition

Latitude
(�N)

Longitude
(�W)

FRT A865 �8.91 �45.11 Npl2
c Crater rim along Ganges Chasma Fe/Mg-rich phyllosilicates

FRT 949A (6) �3.92 �47.59 Npl1 Shalbatana Vallis wall Fe/Mg-rich phyllosilicates
FRT BE32 �4.41 �47.56 Npl1 Pit wall Fe/Mg-rich phyllosilicates
FRT 815B �1.27 �44.21 Npl2 Ravi Chaos wall Fe/Mg-rich phyllosilicates
FRT C875 �29.44 �38.54 Npl1 Nirgal Vallis wall Fe/Mg-rich phyllosilicates
HRS A8D3 (4) �22.25 �60.97 Npl2

d Plateau Fe/Mg-rich phyllosilicates
FRT AA4A �29.75 �47.20 Npl1 Crater rim Fe/Mg-rich phyllosilicates
HRL AB96 �27.21 �39.88 Npl2 Crater rim Fe/Mg-rich phyllosilicates
FRT 11728 �18.16 �48.43 Npl2 Plateau and pit wall Fe/Mg-rich phyllosilicates
FRT 132AD �16.43 �52.00 Npl2 Plateau Fe/Mg-rich phyllosilicates
HRL BF2B (5) �4.91 �48.58 Npl1 Plateau and crater rim Fe/Mg-rich phyllosilicates
FRT 5461 �8.70 �32.12 Npl2 Chaos rim Fe/Mg-rich phyllosilicates
HRL 7FF1 �7.58 �41.35 Npl2 Crater rim along Capri Chasma Fe/Mg-rich phyllosilicates
FRT 8EBF �2.15 �46.74 Npl1 Crater rim Fe/Mg-rich phyllosilicates

FRT B44D (10) �9.60 �55.20 Npl1 Allegheny Vallis wall Al-rich phyllosilicates
FRT B092 (8) �7.10 �54.07 Npl2 Plateau Al-rich phyllosilicates
HRL BADC �8.06 �53.55 Npl2 Plateau Al-rich phyllosilicates
FRT A51A (9) �15.81 �54.33 Npl2 Plateau Al-rich phyllosilicates
HRL 67F1 �17.10 �50.74 Npl2 Plateau Al-rich phyllosilicates
HRL BDBB �16.23 �56.49 Npl2 Plateau Al-rich phyllosilicates

HRL 80CB (11) �9.84 �53.42 Npl2 Plateau, valley wall, and crater rim Al-rich and Fe/Mg-rich phyllosilicates
FRT B278 �9.15 �45.54 Npl2

c Ganges Chaos wall Al-rich and Fe/Mg-rich phyllosilicates
FRT B6C5 �15.15 �58.19 Npl2 Plateau and Coprates Chasma wall Al-rich and Fe/Mg-rich phyllosilicates
HRL BECE (12) �14.95 �58.66 Npl2 Plateau and Coprates Chasma wall Al-rich and Fe/Mg-rich phyllosilicates
FRT B23E �20.15 �49.61 Npl2 Plateau Al-rich and Fe/Mg-rich phyllosilicates
FRT D23E (13) �17.05 �50.36 Npl2 Plateau and Eos Chasma wall Al-rich and Fe/Mg-rich phyllosilicates
FRT 8E5D �25.71 �48.64 Hpl3 Valley wall and crater rim Al-rich and Fe/Mg-rich phyllosilicates
FRT 137AD �24.75 �48.20 Hpl3 Her Desher Vallis wall Al-rich and Fe/Mg-rich phyllosilicates

FRT B58A �18.38 �56.63 Npl2 Plateau Hydrated minerals
HRS 84F4 �18.18 �35.67 Npl1 Crater Rim Hydrated minerals

HRL 9B61 �25.48 �47.24 Hpl3 Her Desher Vallis wall Hydrated minerals and Fe/Mg-rich phyllosilicates

aThe corresponding locations, geological units, and geological contexts are indicated.
bNumber in parentheses refers to figure numbers in this paper.
cMapped as Hpl3 on the map of Scott and Tanaka [1986], and as Npl2 on that of Witbeck et al. [1991].
dMapped as Hr on the map of Scott and Tanaka [1986], and as Npl2 on that of Dohm et al. [2001].
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Figure 3. Morphology of the Fe/Mg-member. (a) Portion of HiRISE Red image (ESP_012215_1615)
overlain by the corresponding IRB color image showing the Fe/Mg-member cropping out along pit walls
south of Eos Chaos (image center:�18.1�N, 48.4�W). Outcrops on the plateau are locally morphologically
similar to the Al-member but Al-phyllosilicates are not clearly identified with CRISM data. Location of
Figure 3b is indicated. (b) Close-up view of Figure 3a showing Fe/Mg-member, which is typically reddish
on HiRISE IRB color images, and does not displays well defined layers. (c) Light-toned exposure of the
Fe/Mg-member along the upper parts of Shalbatana Vallis walls. Portion of HiRISE IRB color image
PSP_009459_1755 (image center: �4.4�N, 47.6�W). (d) Upper parts of Nirgal Vallis walls showing the
Fe/Mg-member. Portion of HiRISE IRB color image ESP_016764_1505 (image center: �29.4�N,
38.7�W). (e) Fe/Mg-member exposed on the upper parts of a crater wall above a series of more competent
layers. The mineralogical composition of the Fe/Mg-member has not been studied with CRISM analysis
(absence of data) but its identification is suggested by its morphological characteristics (see section 2.2
for more details). Gullies are carved in the bottom parts of the crater wall. Portion of HiRISE IRB color
image ESP_011727_1490 (image center: �30.9�N, 43.9�W). (f) Fe/Mg- and Al-members exposed on the
crater rims and on the surrounding plateau respectively. The mineralogical composition of the light-toned
materials has not been studied with CRISM analysis (absence of data) but their morphological character-
istics suggest that they correspond to Plateau Phyllosilicates (see section 2.2 for more detail). Gullies are
carved in the bottom parts of the crater rim. Portion of HiRISE IRB color image ESP_012426_1490 (image
center: �30.6�N, 47.5�W). (g) Close-up view of Figure 3f showing the Fe/Mg-member. It displays small
polygonal fractures and no layers.
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subdued cratered unit; Figure 2a). The Npl1 unit is inter-
preted as volcanic materials and impact breccia that were
emplaced throughout the region during the heavy meteorite
bombardment and the Npl2 unit as dominantly lava flows
and eolian material [Witbeck et al., 1991]. In a few instances,
the phyllosilicate-rich formation is located within the geo-
graphical extent of Hesperian units (e.g., Hpl3, plateau
sequence, smooth unit; HNu, undivided material) on the
regional maps of Scott and Tanaka [1986] (Figure 2c) and
Witbeck et al. [1991]. But high-resolution HiRISE images
and the regional map of Dohm et al. [2001] reveal that the
phyllosilicate-rich materials actually correspond to small
outcrops of Noachian terrains scattered within these Hespe-
rian units (Figure 4).

4. Internal Stratigraphy

[19] As we shall now discuss, the “Plateau Phyllosilicates”
formation comprises a Fe/Mg-phyllosilicate-rich lower mem-
ber and an Al-phyllosilicate-rich upper member.

4.1. Fe/Mg-Member

[20] The Fe/Mg-phyllosilicate-rich member is light-toned
compared to dust and often appears reddish on HiRISE IRB
color images (Figures 3b, 3d, 3f, and 3g). This member is
massive (Figures 4b, 4c and 5g) or polygonally fractured,
(Figures 3b and 3g), similar to phyllosilicate-rich materials
observed in Mawrth Vallis [e.g., Bishop et al., 2008a;

McKeown et al., 2009; Loizeau et al., 2010]. The polygons
are generally small (meter scale at HiRISE resolution). These
morphological characteristics are variable but it makes the
Fe/Mg-member clearly identifiable on HiRISE images.
[21] The Fe/Mg-phyllosilicate-rich member rests on top

of the Noachian basement, either as relatively flat exposures
on plateaus (Ophir Planum, Thaumasia Planum, Margaritifer
Terra; Figures 2, 4, 5, and 13), or along the upper parts
of scarps including valley walls (Shalbatana Vallis, Her
Desher Vallis, Nirgal Vallis; Figures 6 and 11), chasma walls
(Ganges and Coprates chasmata, Eos Chaos; Figure 13), pit
walls and small impact crater rims (Figures 5 and 12 and
Table 1). In some instances, the Fe/Mg-member is located
along the upper part of impact crater rims above gullies. For
instance, in Figures 3e–3g, the Fe/Mg-member crops out on
a bench bounded by the very near surface and a layer of
competent rock carved by gullies.
[22] Three characteristic sites of the Fe/Mg-member are

displayed in Figures 4 to 6. In Figure 4, a site where the
Fe/Mg-member is exposed on the plateau in East Thaumasia
Planum is shown. The Fe/Mg-member crops out above the
light-toned unit Npl2 (Figures 4a–4e). It is locally buried by
the Late Noachian/Early Hesperian unit HNr, which corre-
sponds to older ridged plains material interpreted to be lava
flows [Dohm et al., 2001]. The Fe/Mg-phyllosilicates appear
pink in the band depth map of the CRISM observation
(Figures 4d–4e) and cyan in the false color image of the
same observation (Figures 4b–4c). Many exposures of the

Figure 4. Spectral properties and morphology of the Fe/Mg-phyllosilicate-rich member cropping out
on plateau in East Thaumasia Planum. (a) The Fe/Mg-member is exposed on the Noachian unit Npl2,
which is partly buried by the Late Noachian/Early Hesperian unit HNr (Younger ridged plains material).
Subset of CTX image B02_010409_1577 overlain by CRISM image HRS A8D3. (b) False color image
of the CRISM observation HRS A8D3. (c) Close-up view of Figure 4b. (d) Band depth map of the same
observation (red, D2300; green, BD2200; blue, BD1900R). Stretched values: red, 0.001–0.016; green,
0.001–0.195; blue, 0.001–0.018. Pink tones indicate occurrence of Fe/Mg-phyllosilicates, and blue tones
of hydrated phases. (e) Close-up view of Figure 4d. (f) CRISM spectrum of Fe/Mg-phyllosilicate (average
of 13 pixels divided by an average of 25 pixels of a neutral region) compared to laboratory spectra (RELAB
library spectra). Locations of the averaged pixels are indicated by arrows toward Figure 4e.
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Figure 5. Spectral properties and morphology of the Fe/Mg-phyllosilicate-rich member cropping out on
the plateau north of Ganges Chasma. (a) The Fe/Mg-member is exposed on the plateau and on the upper
part of an impact crater rim. Subsets of CTX image P08_0004251_1751 and HRSC nadir image 7201 over-
lain by CRISM image HRL BF2B. Locations of Figures 5g and 5h are indicated. (b) False color image
of the CRISM observation HRL BF2B. (c) Close-up view of Figure 5b. Location of Figure 5h is indicated.
(d) Band depth map of the same observation (red, D2300; green, BD2200; blue, BD1900R). Stretched
values: red, 0.001–0.017; green, 0.001–0.195; blue, 0.001–0.014. Pink tones indicate occurrence of
Fe/Mg-phyllosilicates, and blue tones of hydrated phases. (e) Close-up view of Figure 5d. Location of
Figure 5h is indicated. (f ) CRISM spectrum of Fe/Mg-phyllosilicate (average of 23 pixels divided by
an average of 16 pixels of a neutral region) compared to laboratory spectra (RELAB library spectra). Loca-
tions of the averaged pixels are indicated by arrows toward Figure 5e. (g) Portion of HiRISE IRB color
image ESP_017028_1750 showing a close-up view of the Fe/Mg-member on the plateau (image center:
�4.82�N, 48.59�W). (h) Portion of the same HiRISE image showing a close-up view of the Fe/Mg-member
along the crater rim (image center: �4.86�N, 48.58�W).
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Figure 6. Spectral properties and morphology of the Fe/Mg-phyllosilicate-rich member cropping out
on the upper part of the wall of Shalbatana Vallis. (a) Subsets of CTX images P06_0003262_1753 and
P15_006809_1740 overlain by CRISM image FRT 949A. (b) False color image of the CRISM observation
FRT 949A. (c) Close-up view of Figure 6b. Location of Figure 6g is indicated. (d) Band depth map of the
same observation (red, D2300; green, BD2200; blue, BD1900R). Stretched values: red, 0.001–0.005;
green, 0.002–0.008; blue, 0.001–0.011. Pink tones indicate occurrence of Fe/Mg-phyllosilicates, and blue
tones of hydrated phases. (e) Close-up view of Figure 6d. Location of Figure 6g is indicated. (f ) CRISM
spectrum of Fe/Mg-phyllosilicate (average of 21 pixels divided by an average of 16 pixels of a neutral
region) compared to laboratory spectra (RELAB library spectra). Locations of the averaged pixels are
indicated by arrows toward Figure 6e. (g) Portion of HiRISE Red image PSP_006809_1760 showing a
close-up view of the Fe/Mg-member (image center: �3.92�N, 47.59�W).
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Figure 7. Morphology of the Al-member exposed on plateaus and along valley walls. (a) The Al-member
is white, light blue to green on this portion of HIRISE IRB color image PSP_008800_1730 located on
Ophir Planum (image center: �7.1�N, 54.12�W). In green tone, the material is hydrated and does not
display strong signature of Al-phyllosilicates. Location of Figures 7b and 7c is indicated. (b) Close-up view
of Figure 7a showing white-blue outcrops characterized by a strong spectral signature of Al-phyllosilicates.
(c) Close-up view of Figure 7a showing the rough texture of the Al-member affected by polygonal
fractures, and incised by valleys. (d) Exposure of the Al-member on the plateau south of Coprates Chasma.
Portion of HIRISE IRB color image PSP_009143_1645 (image center: �15.1�N, 58.2�W). (e) Extended
Al-member covered by isolated exposures of dark cap and sands. Portion of HIRISE IRB color image
PSP_009433_1635 (image center: �16.2�N, 56.5�W). (f ) Al-member cropping out south of a main bed
of Allegheny Vallis. Portion of HIRISE IRB color image PSP_009578_1715 (image center: �8.55�N,
53.56�W).
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Fe/Mg-member are located close to the lava flow outcrops
(Figures 4b–4e).
[23] The next site is an impact crater located on Ophir

Planum north of Ganges Chasma (Figure 5). The unit
exposed at the surface of the plateau is the cratered unit Npl1.
The Fe/Mg-member (pink in Figures 5d–5e and cyan in
Figures 5b–5c) is exposed in the upper part of the impact
crater rim (Figure 5h) and on the surrounding plateau
(Figure 5g). Fe/Mg-phyllosilicates are not identified in all
exposures of light-toned material of the area. Much of this
light-toned material is however composed of hydrated
minerals (blue in Figures 5d–5e). It is possible that these
hydratedminerals include Fe/Mg- phyllosilicates in an amount
too small for their diagnostic absorption band at 2.3 mm to
be detected. Another possible explanation is that these
minerals correspond to a hydrated mineral phase different
from Fe/Mg-phyllosilicates.
[24] The Fe/Mg-member also crops out along valley

walls. CRISM observation FRT 949A shows that Fe/Mg-
phyllosilicates (pink in Figures 6d–6e and cyan in
Figures 6b–6c) are located along the upper part of Shalbatana
Vallis wall where the Fe/Mg-member corresponds to a
massive unit exposed on a gentle slope (Figures 6c, 6e,
and 6g).

4.2. Al-Member

[25] Spectra of the Al-phyllosilicate-rich member display
absorption bands at�1.4 mm,�1.9 mm and at�2.2 mm. This
member is light-toned and appears light-blue to green on
HiRISE IRB color images (Figure 7). Green outcrops corre-
spond to hydrated minerals but usually do not display strong

signatures of Al-phyllosilicates (Figures 7a, 7c, and 8), con-
trary to those appearing light-blue to white (Figures 7a,
7b, and 8). The Al-member locally displays broad polygons
(tens of meters wide). It is usually exposed where a dark cap
corresponding perhaps to Hesperian lava flows or dark sands
has been eroded and removed from the surface. The areas
where the Al-phyllosilicate signature is the strongest are
usually those located closest to the dark cap outcrops, so they
consequently correspond to the freshest exposed areas of
the formation.
[26] Like the Fe/Mg-member, the Al-member crops out

either as flat exposures on the plateaus (Figures 8–9) or in
the upper part of valley walls (Figures 10–11) and chasma
walls (Figures 11, 12, and 13 and Table 1).
[27] Typical examples of the Al-member on plateaus are

observed on Ophir Planum and south of Coprates Chasma
(Figures 8 and 9). In both cases the Al-member outcrops are
located on Unit Npl2 (Figures 8a and 9a) and are locally
capped by dark lava flows corresponding to Unit Hr.
[28] The Al-member also crops out along the upper part of

valley walls such as in Allegheny Vallis, which originates
from Ophir Cavus (Figure 10). The Al-member is exposed
on the western side of the valley only, which is located 60 m
higher than the eastern side. The Al-member is exposed
on the Npl1 unit and is capped by dark material. No Al-
phyllosilicate-rich material is observed on the valley floor.

4.3. Stratigraphic Relationships Between
Fe/Mg-Member and Al-Member

[29] At some locations, both the Al-member and the
Fe/Mg-member are visible (Figures 11–13). Wherever it is

Figure 8. Spectral properties of the Al-phyllosilicate-rich member exposed on Ophir Planum. (a) Expo-
sures of the light-toned Al-member on the Npl2 unit. The dark cap possibly corresponds to the Hr unit.
Portions of CTX images P18_008009_1725 and P20_008800_1732 overlain by CRISM image FRT B092.
The corresponding HiRISE image is shown in Figures 3a–3c. (b) False color image of the CRISM obser-
vation FRT B092. (c) Close-up view of Figure 8b. (d) Band depth map of the same observation (red,
D2300; green, BD2200; blue, BD1900R). Stretched values: red, 0.001–0.022; green, 0.009–0.012; blue,
0.001–0.013. Cyan tones represent occurrences of Al-phyllosilicates, and blue tones represent occurrences
of hydrated phases. (e) Close-up view of Figure 8d. (f ) CRISM spectrum of Al-phyllosilicate compared to
laboratory spectra (RELAB library spectra). Reflectance spectra of beidellite and beidellite/montmorillonite
have been measured by Bishop et al. [2011]. Location of the averaged pixels is indicated by the arrow
toward Figure 8e.
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possible to determine their stratigraphical relationships, the
Al-member is located stratigraphically above the Fe/Mg-
member (Figure 1b). On Figure 11 the rim of an impact crater
40 km in diameter is incised by a valley �2 km wide,�5 km
long, and up to�400 m deep. A fan-shaped deposit is located
on the crater floor at the outlet of the valley. Along the upper
part of the valley wall, the �30 m thick Fe/Mg-member is
exposed. A very thin layer of Al-phyllosilicate-rich material
is visible on HiRISE and CRISM images (Figures 11e–11g).
This material is located topographically and stratigraphically
above the Fe/Mg-member. Some Fe/Mg-phyllosilicates also
occur at the surface of the fan-shaped deposit. These are
“Valley-Fill Phyllosilicates,” as defined in the introduction
of this article. Pits located south of Coprates Chasma are
shown in Figure 12. The Al-member crops out along the
upper part of pit rims and on the surrounding plateau on unit
Npl2. The Fe/Mg-member is exposed along pit rims, below
the Al-member. We observe the same stratigraphical rela-
tionships along Eos Chasma walls (Figure 13).

5. Mineralogical Composition

[30] The analysis of CRISM data provides constraints on
the nature of the phyllosilicates detected in the region. The
Fe/Mg-phyllosilicates spectra display absorption bands at
�1.42 mm, �1.92 mm and a broad one at �2.3 mm. From
comparisons with laboratory spectra, several species of clays
can fit the positions and shapes of these absorption bands.
These include Fe/Mg-smectites (e.g., nontronite, saponite)
and vermiculite (Figures 4–6 and 11–13). This is in agree-
ment with Buczkowski and Seelos [2010] who showed that
the phyllosilicates located along Her Descher Vallis and
Nirgal Vallis may correspond to a mixture of nontronite and
saponite, or to an intermediate phase smectite. These authors
also proposed that the phyllosilicates could be a mixed
layered chlorite/smectite. However, no chlorite has been
detected in our study area. Hence, the Fe/Mg-phyllosilicates
may rather correspond to a mixture of Fe/Mg-smectites and
vermiculite. The Al-phyllosilicate spectral absorption bands
are located at �1.4 mm, �1.9 mm and �2.2 mm. Several clay
minerals are consistent with these spectral characteristics.
They include Al-smectites (e.g., montmorillonite, beidellite)
and kaolinites (Figures 8–10 and 11–13). In most analyzed
sites, the Al-phyllosilicates spectra display absorption bands
at �1.4 mm, �1.9 mm and a sharp band at 2.21 mm, which is
most consistent with montmorillonite spectra [Bishop et al.,

1993]. However, a mixture with other Al-phyllosilicates
cannot be ruled out. In the case of the Al-phyllosilicates
located on Ophir Planum shown in Figure 8, the corre-
sponding spectra display absorption bands at �1.4 mm,
�1.9 mm and at 2.18 mm, which are best fitted by beidellite
spectra [Bishop et al., 2011]. Along Allegheny Vallis, the
Al-phyllosilicates present at the surface could be pure
kaolinite or halloysite (hydrated form, Giese, 1988), because
their spectra have absorption bands at �1.4 mm, �1.9 mm
and an asymmetric doublet at 2.17 mm and 2.21 mm [Bishop
et al., 2008b] (Figure 10f ).

6. Formation Processes

[31] Plateau Phyllosilicates rest on the upper Noachian
basement made of volcanic materials, impact breccia,
and eolian deposits. This formation, up to tens of meters
thick, is extensive and is exposed over a surface area of
�197,000 km2. Sites displaying the two phyllosilicate-rich
members show that the Al-phyllosilicate-rich member, com-
posed of Al-smectites and kaolinites, is situated above the
Fe/Mg-member, composed of Fe/Mg-smectites and vermi-
culites. Most outcrops are located in areas where a dark mafic
Hesperian unit has been eroded. Several formation processes
that could explain these observations are discussed below
(Table 2).

6.1. Surface Water Runoff

[32] Many outcrops of the Plateau Phyllosilicates are
located along valley systems including Allegheny Vallis, Her
Desher Vallis, and Nirgal Vallis (e.g., Figures 2, 6, 7f, and 9).
It is tempting to interpret this as indicating deposition of
phyllosilicates by water runoff in low-energy fluvial envir-
onments. Phyllosilicates may form by aqueous weathering of
volcanic basement rocks. Due to the small grain size in vol-
canic rocks (apart from phenocrystals), chemical alteration of
volcanic rocks mainly produces clay-size particles, which
may be transported in suspension when the stream power is
high enough, and deposited in low-energy fluvial environ-
ments [e.g., Schumm et al., 2002]. However, not all outcrops
of the Plateau Phyllosilicates are located in valleys. Besides,
had the Plateau Phyllosilicates been deposited by water
flowing in the valleys, they would have accumulated domi-
nantly along valley floors, not along their walls.
Additionally, the fact that Plateau Phyllosilicates crop out
dominantly along valley walls, crater rims and other scarps

Figure 9. Spectral properties and morphology of the Al-phyllosilicate-rich member exposed on the Noachian plateau south
of Coprates Chasma. (a) The Al-member is exposed at the surface of the Npl2 unit, and below the Hr unit. The Al-member
is probably located on the ejecta blanket of a large Noachian impact crater visible at the bottom right part of the image.
Subsets of HRSC nadir images (orbits 100 and 982) overlain by CTX image P17_007574_1647. CRISM image FRT
A51A is also displayed. Locations of Figures 9g and 9h are indicated. (b) False color image of the CRISM observation
FRT A51A. (c) Close-up view of Figure 9b showing the Al-phyllosilicate-rich member. (d) Band depth map of the same
observation (red, D2300; green, BD2200; blue, BD1900R). Stretched values: red, 0.001–0.009; green, 0.004–0.013; blue,
0.001–0.009. Cyan tones represent occurrences of Al-phyllosilicates, and blue tones represent occurrences of hydrated
phases. (e) Close-up view of Figure 9d. (f ) CRISM spectrum (average of 13 pixels divided by an average of 15 pixels of a
neutral region) of Al-phyllosilicate compared to laboratory spectra (RELAB library spectra). Location of the averaged pixels
is indicated by the arrow toward Figure 9e. (g) Subset of HiRISE Red image ESP_016800_1640 showing exposures of the
light-toned Al-member on the plateau and along an impact crater rim (marked by an arrow; image center: �15.82�N,
54.44�W). (h) Contact between the Al-phyllosilicate-rich member and some material containing a hydrated phase. It is not
clear whether the hydrated phase corresponds to the Al-member or to the Hr unit. Subset of HiRISE IRB color image
PSP_0075741_1640 (image center: �15.8 �N, 54.35�W).
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Figure 10. Spectral properties and morphology of the Al-phyllosilicate-rich member exposed along
the wall of the outflow channel Allegheny Vallis. (a) Portion of the channel located north of Ophir Cavus.
Subset of CTX image P20_009011_1703 overlain by CRISM image FRT B44D. Location of Figure 10g
is indicated. (b) False color image of the CRISM observation FRT B44D showing outcrops of the
Al-phyllosilicate-rich formation. (c) Close-up view of Figure 10b of the Al-phyllosilicate-rich member.
(d) Band depth map of the same observation (red, D2300; green, BD2200; blue, BD1900R). Stretched
values: red, 0.001–0.017; green, 0.001–0.02; blue, 0.003–0.022. Cyan tones represent occurrences of
Al-phyllosilicates, and blue tones represent occurrences of hydrated phases. (e) Close-up view of Figure 10d
of the Al-member in cyan. (f) CRISM spectrum (average of 64 pixels) of Al-phyllosilicate compared to lab-
oratory spectra (RELAB library spectra). Location of the averaged pixels is indicated by the arrow toward
Figure 10e. (g) Subset of HiRISE IRB color image PSP_009011_1705 showing the characteristic white,
light blue to green tones of the Al-member exposed below a dark cap (image center: �9.6�N, 55.22�W).
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suggests that a phyllosilicate-rich layer formed regionally
on top of the Noachian basement and was later exposed by
carving of the valley systems and the formation of other
scarps. Nevertheless, fluvial activity may have locally con-
tributed to the genesis of phyllosilicates especially for those
exposed on the gentle wall slopes of Allegheny Vallis that
likely correspond to the river bed.

6.2. Hydrothermal Alteration

[33] Hydrothermal circulation may be related to magmatic
processes of geodynamic origin or to impact cratering.
Groundwater flow usually uses porosity fracture; in basaltic
sequences this porosity results from cooling joints as well as
contacts between successive lava flows or between the basal

flow and the underlying basement. Groundwater may also
use intergranular porosity in tuff.
[34] Many secondary minerals may form by hydrothermal

alteration, including most of those detected or suspected
to be present in the study area based on CRISM spectra
(montmorillonite, kaolinite, beidellite, nontronite, vermicu-
lite). All of them, however, can form in other environments
[e.g., Anthony et al., 2003]. Sites of possible hydrothermal
activity have been identified on Mars [Marzo et al., 2010].
Although hydrothermal activity in these sites is thought to
result from impact cratering, the alteration minerals formed if
hydrothermal activity results from impact cratering are not
significantly different from the minerals that would form by
more classical, volcanic processes [Naumov, 2005]. Their

Figure 11. Spectral properties and morphology of the Al and Fe/Mg-phyllosilicate-rich members exposed along an impact
crater rim, its connected valley wall and its surrounding plateau in Ophir Planum. (a) View of the impact crater located on
Noachian terrains (Npl1 and Npl2 units). Subset of HRSC nadir image (orbit 100) overlain by CRISM image HRL 80CB.
(b) False color image of the CRISM observation HRL 80CB. (c) Close-up view of Figure 11b. Location of Figure 11g is
indicated. (d) Band depth map of the same observation (red, D2300; green, BD2200; blue, BD1900R). Stretched values:
red, 0.001–0.013; green, 0.004–0.008; blue, 0.001–0.009. Green and cyan tones represent occurrences of Al-phyllosilicates,
purple tones of Fe/Mg-phyllosilicates, and blue tones of hydrated phases. (e) Close-up view of Figure 11d. (f ) CRISM spectra
of Al-phyllosilicates (average of 2 pixels divided by an average of 4 pixels of a neutral region) and of Fe/Mg-phyllosilicates
(average of 15 pixels divided by an average of 8 pixels of a neutral region) compared to laboratory spectra (RELAB library
spectra). Locations of the averaged pixels are indicated by arrows toward Figure 11e. (g) Subset of HiRISE Red image
PSP_005583_1700 showing the Fe/Mg-member exposed along the crater wall. The Al-member corresponds to a thin light
layer exposed above the Fe/Mg-member (image center: �9.79�N, 53.41�W).

Figure 12. Spectral properties and morphology of the Al and Fe/Mg-phyllosilicate-rich members
exposed on the upper part of the pit wall south of Coprates Chasma and on its surrounding plateau.
(a) The Al-member is exposed on the Noachian unit Npl2, which is locally overlain by the Hesperian unit
Hf. Subset of CTX images P02_001957_1658 and P11_005214_1655 overlain by CRISM image HRL
BECE. (b) False color image of the CRISM observation HRL BECE. (c) Close-up view of Figure 12b.
(d) Band depth map of the same observation (red, D2300; green, BD2200; blue, BD1900R). Stretched
values: red, 0.001–0.020; green, 0.001–0.034; blue, 0.002–0.019. Green and cyan tones represent occur-
rences of Al-phyllosilicates, purple tones of Fe/Mg-phyllosilicates, and blue tones of hydrated phases.
(e) Close-up view of Figure 12d. (f ) CRISM spectra of Al-phyllosilicates and of Fe/Mg-phyllosilicates
compared to laboratory spectra (RELAB library spectra). Locations of the averaged pixels are indicated
by arrows toward Figure 12e.
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bulk composition, however, obviously depends on the com-
position of the target rocks. The mineralogy of hydrothermal
minerals formed as a consequence of impact cratering has
been characterized at Toro crater [Marzo et al., 2010]. It
includes prehnite, chlorites, smectites, and opaline silica. No
prehnite or chlorite have been detected in the study area,
which means that if the basement rocks were similar in the
study area and at Toro crater, the hydrothermal system would
have reached temperatures lower than in Toro crater, but still
capable of forming the observed smectites. No serpentine has
been detected in our study area and Schwenzer and Kring
[2009a, 2009b] showed by modeling that depending on the
parent rock, serpentine is often expected to form by hydro-
thermalism on Mars. Whatever the mineral assemblage is,
phyllosilicates may have not been formed by impact-induced
hydrothermalism, in which case phyllosilicates would be
typically observed in the central part of craters [e.g.,Naumov,
2005; Marzo et al., 2010], not on their rims nor outside the
crater, where in contrast the Plateau Phyllosilicates are usu-
ally observed. These phyllosilicates are therefore more likely
to have been merely exposed by impacts rather than formed
by impact-related hydrothermalism.
[35] In many locations, Plateau Phyllosilicates are buried

beneath thin units of dark Hesperian lavas (e.g., Figures 4, 7a,
7b, 7d, 8, and 13). Eruption of these Hesperian lavas may
have caused deuteric alteration in the underlying Noachian
substrate which led to formation and/or transformation of a

thin layer of phyllosilicates at the interface between the
Noachian basement and lava flows. This form of thermal
metamorphism has been proposed to explain the formation of
hydrated minerals in Nili Fossae at the interface with Syrtis
Major flows [Harvey and Griswold, 2010]. This top-down
cooking of Noachian material during the emplacement of
Hesperian lava flows may have locally played a role in the
formation of Plateau Phyllosilicates but only in a limited
way. First, not all Plateau Phyllosilicates have been covered
by Hesperian lavas. Second, only a limited thickness of
material underlying the lava flow itself may have been altered
by such a short-lived process occurring during the last stages
of lava cooling. Another hypothesis is that Plateau Phyllosi-
licates correspond to volcanic ash deposited along the plateau
that was subsequently altered by magmatic hydrothermal
solutions to form phyllosilicates. This has been proposed for
smectites located in Noctis Labyrinthus troughs [Thollot
et al., 2010; Weitz et al., 2011]. However, the internal stra-
tigraphy of Plateau Phyllosilicates constituted of a lower Fe/
Mg-member and an upper Al-member is difficult to explain
by hydrothermal/deuteric alteration alone.

6.3. Burial Metamorphism

[36] Sediments buried in subsiding basins undergo an
increase of pressure and temperature that may eventually
result in burial metamorphism [e.g., Robinson and Bevins,
1989; Fielitz and Mansy, 1999], by which smectite

Figure 13. Spectral properties and morphology of the Al and Fe/Mg-phyllosilicate-rich members exposed along the upper
part of Eos Chasma wall and on its surrounding plateau. (a) The phyllosilicate-rich formation is exposed on the Noachian unit
Npl2, which is locally overlain by the Hesperian unit Hpl3. Subsets of HRSC nadir images (orbits 64 and 394) overlain by
CTX image B02_010580_1625. CRISM image FRT D23E is also displayed. (b) False color image of the CRISM observa-
tion FRT D23E. Locations of Figures 13g and 13h are indicated. The red arrow indicates the location of the averaged pixels
that have a corresponding spectrum characteristic of Fe/Mg-phyllosilicates displayed in Figure 13f. (c) Close-up view of
Figure 13b. (d) Band depth map of the same observation (red, D2300; green, BD2200; blue, BD1900R). Stretched values:
red, 0.001–0.019; green, 0.001–0.021; blue, 0.001–0.018. Green and cyan tones represent occurrences of Al-phyllosilicates,
pink tones of Fe/Mg-phyllosilicates, and blue tones of hydrated phases. (e) Close-up view of Figure 13d. (f ) CRISM spectra of
Al-phyllosilicates (average of 12 pixels divided by an average of 12 pixels of a neutral region) and of Fe/Mg-phyllosilicates
(average of 18 pixels divided by an average of 12 pixels of a neutral region) compared to laboratory spectra (RELAB library
spectra). Locations of the averaged pixels are indicated by arrows toward Figure 13e for the Al-phyllosilicate spectra,
and by a red arrow in Figures 13b and 13d for the Fe/Mg-phyllosilicate spectra. (g) Portion of HiRISE IRB color image
PSP_010580_1630 showing a close-up view of the Al-member on the plateau (image center: �17.04�N, 50.37�W).
(h) Portion of the same HiRISE image showing a close-up view of the Al-phyllosilicate-rich member on the plateau and along
the upper part of Eos Chasma wall. The Fe/Mg-member appears topographically below the Al-member (image center:
�17�N, 50.38�W).

Table 2. Possible Formation Processes for the Plateau Phyllosilicates

Formation Process Consistent Observations Inconsistent/Limiting Observations

Surface water runoff ▪ Many outcrops located along valley systems ▪ Not all outcrops are located along valley systems
▪ Phyllosilicates dominantly located along valley walls,

not along valley floors
Hydrothermal alteration ▪ Often located on terrains surrounding large impact craters ▪ Extensive distribution

▪ Many secondary minerals that are expected are those
detected (smectites, kaolinites, vermiculites).

▪ No prehnite, or chlorite detected

▪ Many outcrops are buried by lavas ▪ Phyllosilicates not always associated to impact
craters and Hesperian lavas

Burial metamorphism ▪ Extensive distribution ▪ No chlorite observed
Pedogenesis ▪ Extensive distribution

▪ No initial structure of the parent rock such as layering preserved
▪ Many secondary minerals that are expected are those detected

(smectites, kaolinites, halloysites, vermiculites)
▪ Observed mineralogical stratification
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transforms to illite. Chlorite may form as a by-product of the
illitization reaction [Weaver, 1989].
[37] However, smectites are still present in the Plateau

Phyllosilicates, while no illite or chlorite is observed. Illite
spectra display vibrational absorptions bands at 1.4 mm,
2.2 mm and 2.35 mm, which are not present in CRISM
spectra. Even if the absence of illite (K-rich) in Plateau
Phyllosilicates may be related to the depletion in K of the
upper crust compared to Earth’s [e.g., Hahn et al., 2007], the
lack of chlorite implies that burial metamorphism is not a
relevant formation process for the Plateau Phyllosilicates.

6.4. Pedogenesis

[38] On Earth, a very common process to form phyllosili-
cates is by weathering of rocks due to percolating waters.
Volcanic materials and impact breccia correspond to very
permeable bedrock, which is very sensitive to weathering.
On Earth, soils of volcanic origin (andosols) are grayish and
of various thicknesses [Quantin, 1972; Chamley, 1989].
Meteoric waters or melted snow infiltrate the bedrock and
weather it, with soluble ions such as Na+, K+, and Mg2+

migrating from the top to the bottom of the alteration series.
Fe/Mg-smectites form in accumulation horizons corre-
sponding to confined environments. Hence, they are gener-
ally preserved in the poorly drained, lowest part of andosols
[e.g., Carroll, 1970; Quantin et al., 1975]. They generally
form in neutral to alkaline environments [e.g., Weaver,
1989]. Al3+ is less mobile and remains generally in the
upper part of andosols, where Al-smectites such as mon-
tmorillonites and beidellites form. The last steps of andosol
development consist in the formation of halloysite, a
hydrated form of kaolinite, followed by the formation of
kaolinite and gibbsite. Kaolinite typically forms in areas of
active leaching, where the drainage is intense at the top of the
altered series under slightly acidic conditions [Swayze et al.,
2002; McKeown et al., 2009; Altheide et al., 2010]. Gibbsite
is generally observed in very mature soils. It has not been
detected in the study area.
[39] This internal stratification of weathering products

is also classically observed in terrestrial tropical soils,
where percolation of surface water produces leaching of the
superficial soil horizons, and relative concentration of Al in
yellow laterite. Concomitantly, Fe3+ may accumulate above
the yellow laterite as hematite, and form a duricrust overlying
a pisolite-rich level (red laterite). Applied to Mars, a model of
lateritic soil forming at the top of the Noachian crust applied
to the Plateau Phyllosilicates would imply that Al accumu-
lates at the surface in the form of montmorillonite and other
variously hydrated Al-rich phyllosilicates such as beidellite,
kaolinite, and halloysite. In this model, Iron would migrate
downward during periods of high water table, and would
accumulate later during periods of low water table as Fe and
Mg-rich phyllosilicates, such as nontronite and vermiculite.
However, hematite and goethite are frequently associated to
terrestrial laterites; these have not been detected in the study
area. No duricrust has been observed either. These observa-
tions suggest that, if a lateritic model is correct for the Plateau
phyllosilicates, these have probably been formed under dif-
ferent morphogenetic conditions (e.g., climate, water circu-
lations) than terrestrial laterites.

[40] The formation of phyllosilicates by pedogenesis is
consistent with many of our observations about the Plateau
Phyllosilicates. These are widespread at the surface. This is
consistent with a water source available on extended areas
such as precipitations contrary to hydrothermal fluids, which
would be more localized. This is also consistent with the
fact that Plateau Phyllosilicates were never buried under a
very thick sequence of rocks, as is demonstrated by the fact
that they lack metamorphic minerals. Upon desiccation,
vermiculite compaction may form the observed polygons
(Figures 3b,3e, 6g, and 11g); similarly, montmorillonite
forming in the soil may desiccate and form the polygons
observed on Figures 7a–7c, 9g, and 10g. The massive aspect
of the Plateau Phyllosilicates in a number of sites (e.g.,
Figures 3, 11, 13) is consistent with extensive pedogenesis,
which is known for destroying the initial structure such as
layering of the parent rock [Righi and Meunier, 1995]. At
last, the main observation that is consistent with formation by
pedogenesis is the mineralogical stratigraphy of smectites,
vermiculites, and kaolinites, which is characteristic of the
alteration sequence of basaltic andosols on Earth.
[41] The Plateau Phyllosilicates attest to the widespread

surface alteration of the Noachian basement, probably by
pedogenesis, in the region of Valles Marineris. This kind
of Plateau Phyllosilicates has also been described in other
regions of Mars including Mawrth Vallis [Loizeau et al.,
2007; McKeown et al., 2009; Noe Dobrea et al., 2010], Nili
Fossae [Ehlmann et al., 2009; Gaudin et al., 2011], western
Arabia Terra [Noe Dobrea et al., 2010], and northeast
Noachis Terra [Wray et al., 2009]. This widespread distri-
bution of Plateau Phyllosilicates gives evidence that pedo-
genic alteration of the Noachian basement occurred on a
regional scale at some time in the Martian history.

7. Stratigraphical Relationships With Other
Sedimentary Formations

7.1. The Light-Toned Unit

[42] From the regional map of Scott and Tanaka [1986]
and the analysis of CTX and HiRISE images, the dark cap
covering the Plateau Phyllosilicates corresponds to Hespe-
rian volcanic lavas. It is locally overlain by thin and small
exposures of a light-toned material, which is polygonally
fractured (Figure 14). This light-toned unit is observed on
several locations in Ophir Planum and Margaritifer Terra
and may correspond to late deposition of material over the
plateaus during the Hesperian Epoch. This thin light-toned
material is spectrally neutral (Figure 14e–14h) and mor-
phologically similar to proposed chloride-bearing material
observed by the THEMIS instrument that also occur strati-
graphically above phyllosilicate-rich formations [Osterloo
et al., 2008, 2010; Glotch et al., 2010] (Figure 14c). As
suggested for the proposed chloride-bearing material by
Osterloo et al. [2010], the thin light-toned material may
result from surface runoff and/or groundwater upwelling,
then water accumulation in ponds, brine concentration by
water evaporation, and precipitation.

7.2. The Layered Deposits (LDs)

[43] Located on Noachian-aged terrains, the Plateau Phyl-
losilicates are stratigraphically below the Layered Deposits
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Figure 14. Thin light-toned unit stratigraphically above the Al-member that has morphological similari-
ties with chloride-rich material. (a) Portion of HIRISE Red image PSP_010079_1725 (image center:
�7.63�N, 54.04�W). (b) Thin light-toned unit, polygonally fractured, and light blue on this portion of
HIRISE IRB color image ESP_016593_1700 (image center: �10.1�N, 52.3�W). (c) Portion of HIRISE
IRB color image PSP_005680_1525 showing proposed chloride-bearing material in Terra Cimmeria
described in Osterloo et al. [2010] (image center: �27.2�N, 179.5�W). (d) Close-up view of Figure 14b
showing in more details the thin light-toned unit. (e) False color image of the CRISM observation FRT
B23E showing an outcrop of thin light-toned unit located in Margaritifer Terra that possibly contains
chlorides (image center:�20.15�N, 49.61�W). This detection is reported inOsterloo et al. [2010, Figure 9].
(f ) Close-up view of the chloride-rich thin light-toned unit shown in Figure 14e. (g) Portion of CTX image
P11_005517_1620 showing a close-up view of the proposed chloride-bearing thin light-toned unit (image
center:�20.11�N, 49.62�W). (h) CRISM spectrum of the thin light-toned unit (average of 25 pixels divided
by an average of 8 pixels of a neutral region). This spectrum is featureless, sloped and does not display
any strong 3 mm hydration feature, which is consistent with an anhydrous phase such as chlorides [Murchie
et al., 2009a; Glotch et al., 2010; Osterloo et al., 2010]. Locations of the averaged pixels are indicated by
arrows toward Figure 14f.
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(LDs) (Figure 2). The LDs consist of a 100 m thick series
of alternating light and dark beds that cover the plateaus
surrounding Valles Marineris north of Tithonium Chasma,
south of Ius Chasma, around West Candor Chasma, and
southwest of Juventae Chasma and Ganges Chasma
(Figure 15) [Milliken et al., 2008; Bishop et al., 2009; Weitz
et al., 2008, 2010, Le Deit et al., 2010c]. Their stratigraphic
relationships with the plateaus and the Valles Marineris
chasmata indicate that the LDs were deposited during the
Early to Late Hesperian, and possibly later depending on the
region. Near Juventae Chasma they were deposited before
the end of the backwasting of the walls, and near Ius Chasma
they were probably deposited before the formation of Louros
Valles by sapping. Because of their huge spatial coverage
(�42,300 km2 at least) and their high elevated plateau set-
ting, Le Deit et al. [2010c] suggested that LDs correspond to
air fall dust and/or volcanic ash. The association of all LDs
with valley systems and the occurrence of LDs within
inverted channels indicate that at least portions of LDs are
fluvial in origin [e.g.,Weitz et al., 2008, 2010]. In addition to
valley systems and inverted channels, the surface of the LDs
is characterized by various morphological features, including
lobate ejecta and pedestal craters, polygonal fractures, which
are all consistent with liquid water and/or water ice filling the
pores of LDs. The LDs were episodically eroded by fluvial
processes and were possibly modified by sublimation pro-
cesses [Le Deit et al., 2010c]. The analysis of CRISM
data showed that the LDs contain amorphous silica such as
opal, and hydroxylated ferric sulfates in various proportions
depending on the region. West of Juventae Chasma, the basal
layer of LDs contains opaline silica and the layers above
contain hydroxylated ferric sulfates (Figure 15) [Bishop
et al., 2009]. These mineral phases are consistent with
aqueous alteration by sulphur-rich acidic solutions under

oxidizing conditions of unaltered basaltic substrate [e.g.,
Tosca et al., 2004] or phyllosilicate-rich substrate. Experi-
mental studies by Altheide et al. [2010] showed indeed that
nontronite is fully degraded under acid leaching at pH ≤ 4,
resulting in a mixture of hydrated amorphous silica and
Al- and Fe-sulfates.

8. Implications for Climate and Timing of Events

8.1. A Temperate-Subarid Climate During
the Noachian Epoch

[44] The mineral assemblages that we observe on the
plateaus around Valles Marineris can provide clues to the
Martian climate since the formation of these minerals until
present. In addition to the initial mineralogical composition
of the parent rock, age, and topography, the climate (tem-
perature, humidity, and seasons) also influences the degree of
weathering and alteration, and the type of soil formed by
alteration [e.g., Chamley, 1989; Velde, 1992]. In temperate-
humid and warm-subarid climates (usually in mid- to low-
latitude regions on Earth), surface rocks are submitted to
alternation of wet and dry seasons implying discontinuous
weathering processes. In the resulting soils (vertisols), the pH
tends to increase downward, from slightly acid to alkaline
values. The clay mineralogy is characterized by the neo-
formation of well-crystallized smectites regardless of the
nature of the parent rocks [e.g., Paquet, 1970; Chamley,
1989], as well as vermiculites and irregular mixed-layers
[Chamley, 1989]. As a result, Fe/Mg- and Al-smectites form
abundantly on volcanic rocks under temperate-warm to
cool climates. But iron smectites (e.g., nontronite) are only
preserved in environments that are not too hot or too humid
in andosols [Chamley, 1989]. For instance, Quantin et al.
[1975] observed iron smectites in the New Hebrides only

Figure 15. Layered Deposits (LDs) containing hydroxylated ferric sulfates [Milliken et al., 2008; Bishop
et al., 2009] located west of Juventae Chasma stratigraphically above the Hesperian basement (Hr unit).
The basal unit of the LDs contains opaline silica [Bishop et al., 2009]. Portion of HiRISE IRB color image
PSP_003434_1755 (image center: �4.7�N, 63.6�W).
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within andosols poorly drained and submitted to subarid
conditions. Hence, the presence of nontronite in the Fe/Mg-
member of the Plateau Phyllosilicates suggests that this
member formed under a subarid climate, or even a possibly
dryer climate (Figure 16). This also suggests that the Fe/Mg-
member was not exposed to a humid climate since it was
exposed at the surface. The Al-member locally contains
kaolinite. Under temperate climates, pedogenic kaolinite is
never very abundant, but develops more extensively and
rapidly at the expense of volcanic rocks than of others [Hétier
et al., 1977; Chamley, 1989]. Consequently, it is reasonable
to conclude that the Plateau Phyllosilicates mainly formed
under a temperate and subarid climate during the Noachian
Epoch.

8.2. A Cool-Subarid Climate During the
Hesperian Epoch

[45] Many outcrops containing phyllosilicates are located
close to material containing a hydrated phase but far from the
protective cap and for which we couldn’t determine the exact
nature (e.g., Figures 2, 5, 7, 8, and 13). This hydrated phase
may correspond to a residual phase of the phyllosilicates
produced by alteration of the Plateau Phyllosilicates after
their exhumations. In other words, the weathering of the
Plateau Phyllosilicates probably continued on their exhumed
outcrops during the Hesperian Epoch. The light-toned units
(possibly chloride-rich evaporites) and the LDs (Fe-sulfate
and opaline silica-rich) also attest to aqueous activity on the
plateaus during the Hesperian Epoch (Figure 16). The pres-
ence of these evaporites requires a climate with an alterna-
tion of wetting and drying stages, which is consistent with
a subarid climate [e.g., Sonnenfeld, 1984; Gutiérrez, 2005].
Under a cool climate on Earth, many secondary silica such
as opal or cristobalite precipitate under acid and oxidant

conditions in podzols whatever the initial composition of the
parent rock [e.g., Swindale and Jackson, 1960]. Hence, the
occurrence of Fe-sulfates and opaline silica in the LDs is
consistent with an alteration under acidic, oxidizing and low
temperature conditions [e.g.,Milliken et al., 2008]. Since this
alteration occurred on the plateaus at the Hesperian Epoch,
we can wonder why the extended units of Hesperian volcanic
units (e.g., Hr, Hpl3) forming the dark cap over the Plateau
Phyllosilicates do not keep any record of this alteration. This
can be explained by the fact that the exposed Noachian units
(volcanic and eolian materials and impact breccia that are
rich in impact glasses), as well as the fine-grained material
constituting the LDs (volcanic ash and/or dust) are much less
resistant to weathering than volcanic lavas.

8.3. Timing of Events

[46] We propose the following timing of events
(Figure 17):
[47] (1) During the Noachian Epoch, episodes of aqueous

activity under a temperate-subarid climate induce the wea-
thering of the Noachian units. Fe/Mg- and Al-phyllosilicates
of the Plateau Phyllosilicates formation are produced by
pedogenesis under neutral to alkaline environment. Kaolinite
and/or halloysite form in areas of more intense drainage at the
surface under slightly acidic environments.
[48] (2) During the Hesperian Epoch, extensive lava flows

partially bury the Plateau Phyllosilicates. Phyllosilicates may
locally form by deuteric alteration. The climate is still subarid
and cooling.
[49] (3) Valles Marineris and surrounding pits form and

expose the Plateau Phyllosilicates along their walls. Exten-
sive volcanic ash and dust deposits cover the Hesperian lava
flows. Sulphur-rich acidic solutions alter the LDs and form
opaline silica and Fe-sulfates. The Hesperian lavas are eroded

Figure 16. Stratigraphic log of the upper part of the plateaus surrounding Valles Marineris.
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and the Plateau Phyllosilicates that were buried are exhumed.
Impact and fluvial events also exhume Plateau Phyllosili-
cates along crater and valley walls. Kaolinite and/or halloy-
site may form where the Plateau Phyllosilicates are exposed,
possibly in fluvial environments locally. The light-toned
units form by evaporation of temporally ponding brines.
[50] (4) The climate continues to cool down and the pre-

cipitations become scarcer until the present-day conditions
are reached. Erosion of the plateaus continues.

9. Conclusion

[51] The geological study of the plateaus around Valles
Marineris reveals the occurrence of an extensive light-toned
phyllosilicate-rich formation, the Plateau Phyllosilicates,
covering �197,000 km2 at minimum. Tens of meters in
thickness, this formation is located at various elevations
(between �2798 m and 3363 m). It lies on top of the
Noachian basement (mainly units Npl1 and Npl2 corre-
sponding to volcanic and eolian materials, and impact
breccia), either as flat exposures on plateaus (Ophir Planum,
Thaumasia Planum, Margaritifer Terra), or along slopes such
as valley walls (Allegheny Vallis, Shalbatana Vallis, Her
Desher Vallis, Nirgal Vallis), chasma walls (Ganges Chasma,
Coprates Chasma, Eos Chaos), pit walls and impact crater
rims. The Plateau Phyllosilicates comprise two members.
The upper member contains Al-phyllosilicates (Al-smectites -
montmorillonite, beidellite-, kaolinite and/or halloysite) and
the lower member contains Fe/Mg-phyllosilicates (Fe/Mg-
smectites - nontronite, saponite- and vermiculite). From these

observations and by analogy with terrestrial processes, we
suggest that the Plateau Phyllosilicates formed by pedogen-
esis related to the weathering of the Noachian bedrock by
percolation of episodic meteoric water or melted snow
through time. During the Noachian Epoch, the Plateau
Phyllosilicates developed in a neutral to alkaline environ-
ment under a temperate and subarid climate. Kaolinite
formed in areas of more intense drainage at the surface under
a slightly acidic environment. During the Hesperian Epoch,
the water availability was still limited and the alteration of the
plateaus continued under a cooling environment. Eruption of
lavas may have caused deuteric alteration in the underlying
Noachian substrate at a local scale and form phyllosilicates.
Kaolinite and/or halloysite may have formed by acid alter-
ation of the exhumed Plateau Phyllosilicates, possibly in
fluvial environments locally. A light-toned unit formed by
evaporation of temporally ponding brines. Layered depo-
sits mainly corresponding to volcanic ash and or dust
were altered by sulphur-rich acidic solutions and formed
Fe-sulfates and opaline silica.
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Figure 17. Sketches illustrating the proposed timing of events on the plateaus surrounding Valles
Marineris. Not to scale.
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